Product Line
Stone, Tile, & Concrete
ICT Products for Stone & Tile
Protectors

Substrates

Thetaguard HS-3000

Concrete, Masonry,
Saltillo tile, Granite

Thetaguard HS-3020

Grout and Mortar,
Marble, Limestone,
Saltillo tile, Stucco,
Clay tile, Granite,
Terrazzo
Stone, Masonry,
Concrete, Saltillo tile,
Clay tile, Stucco,
Granite, Terrazzo,
Grout, Mortar,
Marble, Limestone
Stone, Masonry,
Concrete, Saltillo tile,
Clay tile, Stucco,
Granite, Terrazzo,
Grout, Mortar,
Marble, Limestone

Thetaguard HS-3030

Thetaguard HS-3035

Benefits
Water-based, ambient cure cationic repellent
Used to create penetrating sealers on hard surfaces
Excellent oil and water repellency
Low VOC
Anionic, water-based ambient cure repellent
Used to create vapor permeable, penetrating sealers
Repels oil and water with excellent hold-out
Ultra-low VOC
Readily disperses in water or water/co-solvent
Anionic, partially fluorinated repellent and protector
Use for hard surfaces, with little change in appearance
Excellent oil and water repellency and hold-out
Water-based with low VOC
Cannot be spray-applied
Anionic, partially fluorinated repellent and protector
Little, or no change in appearance
Readily dilutes in water/alcohol/glycol mixtures
Water-based with low VOC

Untreated

Enhancer
Thetapel EC-40

Slate, Saltillo tile,
Tumbled marble,
Honed granite

Water-based stone enhancer and protector
Brings out depth of color in dull stones
Adds minimal gloss
Oil and water repellency, protection against stains

Strength Additive
Flexisperse CA-47

Concrete, Mortar,
Functionalized polymer used as an additive to enhance
Light weight aggregates
strength and impart water repellency
Solvent-free, low odor, freeze/thaw stable

Cleaners
Flexiwet WBD

Flexipel SR-80

Flexisorb AN-668

Polished granite,
Polished marble,
Travertine

VOC-free, nonionic surfactant for cleaning
Powerful wetting and detergent properties
Rapid dynamic surface tension
Penetration of oily and particulate soils
Phosphate-free and APEO-free
Tile, Grout,
Imparts hydrophilic and easy clean surface
Concrete, Masonry,
Resists soap scum build-up, hard water deposits,
Stone surfaces
and oily soil
(Not marble, limestone) Functions in neutral, acid, alkaline, and peroxide
environments
Concrete, Masonry
Reduced corrosion alternative for hydrochloric acid and
other strong acids
Readily dissolves calcium scale and hard water
Effluorescence remover

Treated
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